


1 Introdncxion and. Purpose of'Testmanv.

2 Q~ Please state yoar. full. name and business address:

3. A. My name is Jo1~n L. Patenaude. NIy business address is Fennichuck Cor~aoraton,

4 2S Manchester Street, Merrimack, New Hampshire 03054.

5 Q. How are you currently employed?

6 A. I am currently the Ghi~€Executive Officer of Per~nichuck Corporation (Pennichu~k}

7 and: the Chief F,xecutive Officer and President of Feriniehuck Water W'arks, Inc:...

8 (C'.om~any~.: I have served in this ca~~city since January 2.7 2012.

9 Q, P~easc exp2a~n yaur work experience and ~dueational ~acl~ground.

1(~ A. From Tune 20:1:0 to Ja~uar~ 20'12,. I served as an advisor to the G ty of Nashua, lVew

11 Ha~~shu~e (C Ty.) as the ~'ratisact oi~ Executive, with respect to tie merger transaction

12 between tl~e C'iiy of I~I`ashua anal Fer~n~cl Eck ~orpora~i'p~. Prior- k~ ~~~vi~tg tl~ie City ~~

1 ~ Nashua, I worded ~n several financial positions for various ~orporationS. Until

1.4 September o~20Q9,.I served as the ViG+e President ~r~ance; Chxe~Financ al Officer and

IS Treasurer of ~Iasl~ua ~arpo~a#ion.. Prior to that position, other pos ~idns held ati Nashua

1~:6 Corporation included Assistant Treasurer and. I) rector of T'a:Xes. Prior to jai°n ng

17 Nashua;Corporation in 1991, I worked in various fnancia~ capacities for various

1.8 companies. These companies included Coopers 8t Lys ~ra~d, Ausimont, N:V., Sanders

19 1~.ssociates Inc, and- John Hancock Mutual Li#'~ Tnsuranc~ company.

~4 I received a B.S, degree in Accounting from Bo~to~ College and a Masters in T a~ oi~

Z`l dram. Bentley College.

2~' Q. W"hart are your responsibilities as the thief E ~~cut ve Clfficer of Pe~~ichu~k

23` A. As the Chief Executive Officer, L a.m. responsible for aVerall management of the

~4 corporation and I report to. the Board of Directors:. I work w fih the Chief Operating
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~5 Officer; the Chief Financial Off cer, the bireetar of I=~uma~ Resources:, and the Direction

26 of Information Technology to irnplernent short and long term strategies, insure funding

~7 of debt and minimize water rate increases.

28. Q. Vat is the purpose of your testimony?

29 A, The purpose of my testimony is to provide info~maton relative to the Pennichuck

34 corporation merger, corporate governance after the transaction, the cost Qf the

31 transaction;. the interest rate on the City Acqu S tio~ Bonds and, compliance with the

32 berms o~the Settlertient Agreement approved by the Pub~ie Utilities Carilmiss on to

33 Docket Na. DW 11-026 (Settleixtent agreement).

34 Q Would _you: please. identify the other witnesses i~ this case"?

35 A. In add fiion to my testimony., the following w tri~sses: twill: provide test many. Donald

" ~6: Ware, the Chief Operating Uf~ce~, wild provide testimony as.to Qperat ons. Lacey

37 Go~dY u~, the Chie~~in~n~ ai Officer; Controller at~d Treasurer, uv 11 pr~v d~ testimon~~

3<8 relative to finances. John Boisvert, the Chief Fn~gineer,. vu 11 provide infozmatic

3'9 regarding capital expenditures.

~0 Tie Merger transaction.

41 Q, When; was the merger transaction completed?` .

42 A. The merger transaction was completed on Jarruaty 25 2012, ~vhe~ the City of Nashua

4~3 acquired the shares. of P`erinich~ick .Corporation.

4.4 Q The ~ettIem~rit Agreement est~m..ated the ~~AcquisYtion C'osti" to be $152,4~~ 8$5.

45 V~hat:was the actual acquisition: cast?



46 A. The actual acquisition cost was $150,570,040. A comparison of the estm~fied cost

47 eampared to the actual cost by category is attached as Exhibit JLP-1, 1VIr. Goaclhue will

48` discuss the major d ifferences in his testimony.

49 (~-, A condition of the merger apparo~al was that' the tirueinte, rest: cost of the City

50 Acquisition Bands wauld not exceed G.Sa percent per annum. ~t'hat is the: true

51 interest cast?

S2 A, The true interest cost can Vie. Gity Acquisition Bonds is 4.09 percent per arulum as

53 ~hawz in Eathbit JLP=4.

54 Q: fan you provide an update ass to the ~a~ernanee a~ Feninichuek after-the merger?'

~5 A; After the aequisitiori, the. Pennichuck Board of Llire~tetrs was recr~nstituted with 1 U new

5G mern~ erg appointed b}~ the. Sale Shar~holde~, the City of I~1`ashua. Thee were srx

Y 
.

S'7 members from Nashua, including the Mayor; o ne me ber: from Londonderry; one

58 r ~em~i'er from North eonwa~; one: riie~nber from. V~indha~ axed, one m~r~ ber from.

5=~ Amherst, These individuals af.~so sez~e as rn+~mber~ caf the t~oarcts of''direetors o

d0 Penniehctck's utility'subsdares.

f l .As a~i•eed to in ~e Settleri~nt Agre~tx~.ent, tY~e By-Laws a~P~nnichuck Corpoxati'Qn

62 xequize that one member of fine Aennichuck Corporation Board of Directors be

63 nominated,. by the 1Vlerriznack V~:lley Iteg Anal, ~Vater,I)z~tricY: The District Sias

6~ uvminated a member who is currently bei xg considered by the Board a£ Directors. I

~S approved; the ~'ennicluck Board of Directors wi11 re~omm~nd the. nominee to the Sale

6~ Sl~arelold~r far approval:

67' While the Pennichuck Board members: are froxrt different locations, they have a

68 f ~.uciary responsibility to care four the finances and legal r~qu reLnEnts of the

3
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corporation. They must act in good faifih and with a reasonable degree of care. The.

'~Q' interests of the corporation must take precedence over personal interests of individual

'7~ Board members.

`~ Q. Has the change in ownership as a result of the acquisition imp. ae#ed customers and

~'~. operations?

fi4 A. The change in ownership at the Penn chuck Corporati on level has been transparent to

~` both customers and gperat ons.: M"anagemer~t changes at the senior executive level hate.

'~+~: not a£~ectad customer services or op~rat on:~: Mr. Ware vw l'1 address this issue in mare

"'~~ detail.

'"i & Efate Case,

~ ~: (~. ~?Vliy is the.. Company fiT ng ~. rate case at this. time`?

$~' A. 'I`h~'Settlernent Agreement requires the. regulafied ~ornpax es avwneci.by Permtchuck

$~ eorporatiwn to file full rate cases siin~ltaneausly by ~o later than. June 1, 201.3;.

Q. Please discuss the rat~mak ng structure utilized in this filing.

~ ;. A. The rate ma~C ~g structure utilized in this fili~~ is sit foz~h in. ttie Settlement Agreement_,.

~~, There: ire two: elements to the shucture.. Tie first el~m~nt provides. for recovery of the

t~ > City Bond Fixed Revenue Requirement ("CBFRR"). T`1ie second element is akin tci

,8:lSi traditi~naI r~temaking and provides far recover3~ of operating ex~en~es and equity. 1VIr.

~'~' CxoodYsu~ ~iici M~. aye will provide mope deta ].~d• it~orm~t~c n re~a~~e to the s~racture.

~r Q. HoYv was the CBFRR amount determined?

~~~ €~. The eBFRR azz~ount was detezmined xn ~ccc~rclanc~ with the Settlement Agreement:

~Q~' LJnd~r the approved fa~nula, the CBF1~R amount is teased on the pry-rata sham of the:

~~, ~ t3~'s Acquisition Debt obligation, which ~s calculated based on the:: Company's
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92 per~enta~e shaxe to the total sham of the three regulated utilities. 1VIr. Goodhue will

93 provide more detail as to the computarion of the C~F'RR arnourit in his. testimony.

94 Q, ~Iow was the Company's: allowable rate of return determined?

9S A. Tli~ Company utilized the formula agreed to in the Settlement ~gree~ent. The formula

9~ applies a cast of equity based' ot~ the average. of interest. rates on 3Q-year Treasury bands-

~7 for the mast;xece~t 12 months plus 3.0 percentage paints. Mr. ~oodhu~ mill provide

98' dare detail iii his. ~estimon;~.

99 (~. Zn your test many in DW 11-U26, you testi~eci that the saviccgs relayed to tl~e

1.00 acquisition of Pennachu~k Corporation by the City- of Nashua would r~esul~ in

101 o:p~r~t onal savings of x'1,.7 mill~Q~. et-e the. saw nos aclixeved'?

t02 A. Yep. As described in: Mr. ~ovdhue's test mangy, the ti~t~aated. savings o~ X1;7 million,

1:Q3 were achieved by reducing public_~ompany cysts in Pew chuck Co~po~at 'ou aid

1114 e~riiririat~g certazn: exe~ut ~e manageiiaent pos :tins u Penn chuck Water Wv~l~s,_ Inc.

105 ~o~auliance with Setftemc~t ~~reemen~k

1Cl6 Q. Tlie Settlement Agree tent provided far thE. establkshment.of'a rate sf~bi~li~zation

10'l fund b~ Penn chuek Water Works, Has tha fund :been e~#ablished'?`

108 A. Yes. The C ty..~,.cq~ sition Debt included $S million for the establishment ova rat

109 stabilization fund by Fennichu~k Water Works, Inc,. The $5 rnillio~ was c~nt~iliuted by

11 Q P~nnichuck Corporation to Pens chuek ~V~ater Work, Inc.. upon com~le~i~n o~ tl~e

x 1..11 acquisition.. The P~VW Rats stab ligation fund. has been maint~.in~d in: aecordanc~ with

112 the pra~edures set forth in tx ~ Sett~e~nent Agee rent iii DVV` I ~ -{~2f . Mr. Goodhue vuili

11:3 cliscuss tlie: rats stabilization fund in more dea l in his testimony.

5
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114 (~. Has. the MARA been recorded on the Company books and how was the 1VIARA

1 TS treated for ratemaking purpns~s?

116 A. As agreed to in the Settlement Agreement, the h~IAI was. cori~put~d and.. recorded oil

117 the books at the time of the Ci~'`s acqusi"tion of FennFchu~k. The 1~~itA was

118 removed from tl~e traditional rat making process because it is anky recoverable a~ part

11.9 of the CBFT2R.

12Q Q. Did the Company declare artd provide dividends or distributions to its parent,.

1.21 Pennichucl~ Carporati~n?'

122 A. Yes. The Commis pn approved;the payment of dividend and distributions from paid in

123 capital to the parent corpQ~ation, Pennichuck ~orpora~tion, for th,~ ~urpns~: of enabling

12~ the pity to satisfy the Guy's obligations £tir tie City t~c~uis Lion Bonds. (?n ~'el~ruary

125 28, 2;013, Pennichutck WaCe~ Works, Ir~c, z~ecorded the ~ollawing to its parent

126 Pe~nichuck ~orpaYations (X) a dxvtderid in the amount cif ~3;~46 4'77 (from retained

1.2Z earnings) and. (2~ a distribution f om paid in capital of $3,587,5b7, vuhi~h re~Iected the

t28 Camp~ny's share. of fihe funding of the City Acquisit ozi Dek~t fay 2Q12.

129 t~. Did the Company. make= any payments to the C~t3r in x.012 four its:: Eminent D:r~ma n

13~ costs?

131 A, The Company did not male any gagmen#s to the pity in 2Q 12 pursuant to Paragraph

132 III. D. 4. of t ie Sett'Iement Agreemenx. As part. o~ the discovery prac~ss in, 'the rats

13.3 eases, it map be advisable ~o~ the parties to discuss the m~cha~ism, by whichthe-

134 Commission will audit the f na1 Ezninerit Dorti~'~ Amount.

135
136 Temnorary Rates

I3'7 Q. WiIL the Company be seeking a temporary ra#~ ncrea~e'

6
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138 A. Under the terms o~the Settlement Agreement, the company is required to see~C

139 temporary rates in accordance v~ th RSA 378:27. For PWW the Company is requesting:

140' that current rates be made temporary as painted out iri Mr. tare's tcs.Y ninny..

141 Cc~mmunicatio~s

142- Q. Please describe Penn chuek's efforts to eommunica#e.~ ~h the City of Nashua,

143 other affected communities, and customers relative to the rate filing?

1.44 A: We Have been communicating with Nashua and other eomrnuruties with customers

1.4:5 r-elat ve to. rate informatican and, the rate ease ~r4c~ss for sortie time: T~,ese r•~ ~stituents

L45 have been no~i~ed. of the ~l~in~ o~ the Notices: Qf Intent to I' 7e hate ~c~e~ules and the

14'1 est~rnated rate increase. ~Ve will eontinu~ to keep tlaern in~or~ed ~s~the rate ~~es;

148 proceed. 'UVe hive uid c~at~d to the communities that c ur staff is available to. meet ~uitF~

149 each cc~mriiun t~ as it desires_ G'usto~nte~~ will also be nic~rt~red directly iii accordance

15Q with . Puc X203 0~..

151 ~:anc,._, Iuso~:;,

152 Q. Ho~v d~ the rates requ~.sted e~r►~pare to the reties that' would ti~~e tie~n ~'~qu red,

1~3 had Pennichuck corporation remained a publicly traded' company

154 A, T'l~e requested increase in rates is 0 12% (less than 1%0). Under tike prior ownership:

X55 structure,, the requested increase: wouTc~ Dave apprpxi~nal:ed 9:1,% as s~ioEur~ in Exhibit

156 JLP'-2. T~~ higher -rate increase assumes::that the public eo ~p~~ post savings az d the

157 swings associated v~ t`h tl~e xnanag~mer~t restructuring were not ash ~ved.. ~'h~ I :g~~ er

l 58 rate also assumes an overall rate oFretur~ of '~.8~% on a capital sttttcture: v~ith greater

1.5:9 equity. The annual impact on the average single family custarner would h~.~v~ beep

160 approximately $53.OQ, instead o~the ~~~roximately $1.OQ re~u~sted in the filing as



I~~ s~Zoi. t~ ~~sht~Zzt ~ ~~.. ~ beii~~r~ t~t~e ressu[~s' c~erna~~'i~i~ soa~d ~t~~~t~~~~i~s.

1~~' City°o~~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ tl~~ a~~t~ a.~ ~v~~u~~ ~a~rat~

1 G~k A,,. ~'~:

f~:
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